
Trhe Quarterly Committeo Meeting of the Northumberland iii force-carry ilieir mecasures lîigh.handed-oppose other

Agricullu rai Society, was held at Coiborne, on Wednesday mensures la wliei they have no interest, and appropriale fuudsý

the l3îh June, wvhen, as tho fuands of the Society %were Voled t0 which they have never contributed one shilling. Th is ig

to bc applied t0 the approaCiîing Exhibition of the Pt rovincial so glaring, an injustice and se complete anl aniom ly at varianc e

Association, and no appropriation iîad to be made for local pur. with ail idens of' good regulations, that it neyer could bc al-

poses, little interest ivas taken in the mneeting, and consequent. Iowcd.

ly there was a very short attendance ; iii fact ilucre wvas no> Nowv, souteof tte Murray gents <we cari nover believe the

representative frorn Hlamilton, and but fiîv from Ilaldirrand Town)ship is fairly represented by thern) seemned bent on sub.

and Cramahie. Tue gentlemen froni Murray miustered in Yertiitg ail goN'crflifeit unless veted in themselvos, they shewed

great sîrength, somne froin a mnisconceptioit thiat they were Di. their tceth nt thoir very first appoarance at a Cou nty Meeting.

redtors et' the Society, being mnisia id by a represenlation, that, '1hey arc desirous of being conUeteeed Witil the Society, but

as Direcîors of their Township Society, they stood in thesi~îe saine sieliet bc wvholly independent. Thiey hava

relation ta the County Society, and somne two or Ilîrc on a cal- 1o objction-itaving a laudable desire te be scen in good

culation of' carrying ineasures beneficial only to thcrnselvcs, coiipany-lo tako a cast in tic counîyv state carniage ; but
but heyinised figre.that is not enough for iliem, tcey musi have their Rosinante

At te General Meetings in Jannary of oach year, ail the i .ddlte caviile itoy hold t ino and guieth cnarnage at Ili

officers are chosen, and at no0 olhcr, and titis on the just and h.- sanle, tîmetiis incrdibhe fieand ghueiee te raes qt e

beral principal of allowiig ail members a voice in te citoice snetm hsiceil ctte eiv lesle ut

et' the offtcers. cempolent ta pcrt'orm. "Ne sincerely hope our small fniend
At te meti- lst anurvthedejgats fom Muraywill flot attempt it.

At~ ~ th1etn aîJnay h eea t'rmMury These gentlemen seern t0 hold ta the principle, of IlWhiat is
aber mucli relîîclance, gave in a list ot' subseribers in lmat
Township whomr they wete desirous should be 1)irectors of' yours is mine, and what is mine is iny own," for their vcry

the Counîy Socicty, ai the samne lime ex1trcssing a wish that niodost proposition is, that they w~ili counltenance the County
îiîytu Mrry o~nsti Soîeyslul, n hei'~C Socety' by the paymient of five shillings per mietuber, per an-

oflice numn ; provided said Society wvill returu thcmi îhree shtillings
clave, nominale and appoint witomi they chose te ilhat and forpence in Itard cash, pay over tathîern the whole of the
without referetice ta the voice of lte General Meetingr. This CGovernment appropriation, and give tem a montltly pulica-
could flot be conceded, because at variance ii the constlitu- lion costing two shilling"s and six pence per annumn into the
lion of th'ý Society ; tlieir own list wvas therefore adopted w~ith- bargai n; and ntoreover,tIhey excpect said five shilling payments
out a diF ientietit voice; but Io0! some week-s af'terwards a newv ta make ti hein ntetn ber's of tie Prov incial Association ! !! Very
Eist of iamnes was furnishcd and publishced in the ' Star' and mode.tî truly ; where would the County Society he ? its noble
l'Farmer,' purporting te be a list of' te Directons of lte MIur- ii'ould s000 ho brought te nine pence and ils nine pence ta n0.
ray Township Society ; se far se geod. The M urray Town- îhing. And suppesing lte Society te consist et' 400 nieînbers,
ship, as a Society, v'otes ils own officers, but these are not neO. an annual loss would be susîained of just s0 mnany ton ponces,
cessarily officers of tîte Cotinty Society, althougli several of and froin ivlience are îhey lu corne, and how are the intentions
the naines occur in each. But lthe srnall gentleman frei of te Legislature te bo carried eut ? how are improved breeds
Murray-not ltaving the honour eof itis personal acquainlailce of stock t e begt oolt onry ed n te lig
bis naine escapes us-is in errer in supposing that te Town- te bc iînported, hesides an expenditure in Annual Exhidibitions,
ship lias eof itsîf te night tI o for te Ceunty, what the Coun- &c. &c. ?
ty nover attempîs te do for te Township Societies, te name We do hiope our Murray frîends ivill al once perceive what
thoeir respective oficers. a farcical affair il would bc if such measuros wore adopîed;

Every Society eof any description is composrd of niem'bers, they will sec how absoluîely neccssary it s that îhey sheuld
%vho are such, on certain conditions. Now~ the condition of Icease le desire te be se ubiquiteus, and niake titeir election at
rnembership in IlThle Northumberland Agnricullural Society" once, elîher eof te saddle or lte spring seat, " fast and loose"
is Iltite paynient et' five shilling7s pier annum te' ils funds."- is net alwaYs a safe gaie te play, or if safe il is tee fnequenîly
Out et' such M1erni-ers a Contmitteo, or Board et' Directoi-; is dishionourable.
formed, for directing te affairs et' the Society, atid appropria- RezilIy the creed of soute persons seerns ta bc, IlIt union is
tingr, as shall te thîn seoin best (aI a meetingi dulv callod for weaktess, that strcngth censisîs in the iminutest division of'
the purpose) the t'unds eof tite Society. parts, in the disinlegration eof masses, and lte absence of coile.

The Society have even been tee lax la their discipline in sien. Thait ne wisdomi arises eut et' uniîed ceunisel, and that
voting Directors wiit have net paid tîteir subsoniptions, %iilo il is folly te bo advised ; that a minimum is preferable te a

censcquenîly are net even members et' tîte Society, silîl, altito' maxiuni, if good ; and tat oxoniens te bc i-nost beneficial
tie rule hias been suspcndcd, it is net. il canewt bc, abrogaîed ; mnust be subdivided inflnitesm-ally.

andpesos s nmitaed relaprcislytie ain cndin If sucit idoas bc really correct, thon, button up yeur p~ock,

as gentlemen Gazetîed le lte Commission of' tte P'ence, xvite, osl taltecth îdcnttl tisl oitb
if luyfi aqaiy r nopeett c rvt nayhs own Subsenriler, President, Treasurer and Secretary ; eaul

if hoyfai lequlity, re ncmpeentle cîor otein nya meetinget' the wholc ; carry his ineasures rieni, con.;
public or pnivate business connecîod with the commission, carry his five shilling (with a full report) te tue District Trea.
Jndeed with respect te Agricultural or any Society were surer, and double lus proceeds; lio niay thon proceed te invest

il otlterwise, tue <'breatest opeulinfr imaginiable weuld ho lus capital ia stock, and as bis purchases must neeessarily bc
maefr ru ;fr spoea parîy in a certain locality, find o11 r(aisr a Iiinited scale, %e Z>l dielu meîn yoke

ntade ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o fothu;foSpOOe Iteldustrious Fleas, the frcight for wltich wvouId ho tnifi.
that a moasure especially heneficial te titeiseIves mighî ho lie t- i uyls-sîe iiitb ovydi iib

carrcd.by n aowa moclyet'beig mmbes ad wîitiol. Iand lthe exhtibition might take place on the vcry smallost denci
imthrir rsubscniptions, tey ntay ho appointed Directors-coaie mntation eof silv or coint, a pentny.
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